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thepeeriest titouglitaUttd feeli'nfr;iistilCieid do norndie. '
There Mil iitchristal nectsit' '

Ever /Reifies dut dr stone -

•

ThtiOsop purple,WO, and.gardea, ,,
pru4llo And ,071,8t001.^Gal, who eflots by souls, ool% drsittes,

T;Mies'aritl praspfrs you mid me.
While fie throne!, t 6 biggest,' ,

But miliebdlei in ,theupretwi Aire l pe fellows,
'OftAirgetsYiletinllbses'itier;;' "

'
Masters—tolessl-tirdr.-reniember

'l,toit your a ned bitids bow
Men by ham., mon'hy fueling,

Men by, thoosilt end Men by rftnPr,
Qlgiming oval (mime to sunsi!i9e

Tri man a entiobleil 'name.
There ere foani-ewhroidered ottani,

Thew are littieweetkled rills,
Thera are feeble.• 0264110 'splint*

There are cedars 00 the bills ;

But (loth who eonnie by mule, not itrdionst
forms andprospers you rid me,

For to him all 'sin distinct one
Are is pbbblei bt the sea

Toiling hands alone are builder.
Ofa nation'; wesith and fame ;

Titled laziness is pensioned,
Fed and fauened on thesome,

By the sweat of others' foreheads, .
Lirmg only to trjpice,

While the poor ;nail a outraged freadom
Vainly lifielh-op its Vider.

But truth and justice areetrimal,
Born with Matinees and light,

And sunset's wrong shall never prosper, •
While there is a sunny tightl

And Golly whose world-head voice is singing
Boundless love to you and me,

Will einitbppreseion, with its titles;
As the pebbles in the sea.

Beautiful Extract.
.

The following . cauttrul extract we copy
front an Agricultural Address, recently de-
livered before:the Lewis county, (N. Y.)
Agricultural Society, by Caleb Lyon, the
poet :

~‘Pertnit me," said the speaker, "lo call
your auentin to a subject intimately con-
nected with the comfort of your own

home. 1 would ask in what manner an a-

cre of ground, in the common course of
cultivation, tab so well he employed as in
a gardener who deserves to have life's
path strewed with fruit 'and,flower. more
than thsfarmer 1 MI our vegetable's were
originally acclimated -here, and .Homer,
who composed his great poem, the 11liad.
Ilse hundred years beforsCadouua brought
WWI" Greene, makes Laertee (le-
wd* InOAplyngolgree tistetuAßocia..,
'ha us that are clustered abbut due truest
cradle of agriculture.

clustered,
it sins that

Plato discussed, Eve sinned, and Jesus
prayed. 'The Chinese have floating gat-

' demi, the Perdians hanging gardens, the A-
rabiana (Contain gardens, but ours are
Househotil Guriferis--.and after life's hap-.
plum moments may he in the memory or
the flower plucked from thence to adorn
a bridal, or to gracea bier.

• • • • Adam was a farmer while
yet in paradise, and alter his tall was eiim
.nianded to "earn his breads by the sweat' Of
his brow." Joh, the lionetit; upright and
patient, was'a Winer, and his stern mitt-
cation'his passed into a proverb. Seira.'
tee was a farmer, and he wedded to his
calling the glory of iinmortal
St. Luke was a farmer; aced divides with'
ProMetheus the honor of ihdijir.ting the et'
for the use Of man; Clineitinatits was
farmer, and the nohlet4 Humanof tim all;
Burns was a fanner, and Pie muse found
him at his,p(intgli and filled Its soul with
poetry. .wi4shingom , was n. farmer; and
retiredfrom thaltgbeat earthly station to
enjoy the rjuietof rural Aire, and present to
the world the subliniest spectacle of hu-
man giviateess. To' these named •may be
added's host of others who. sought pease'
and repose in itscultivation of their moth-
er earth. The entbushonicLalayette...the.
fiery_Raodolpltall found an...Eldorado ofconsolation6;in--life's cares and, troubles
in the green fields and verdant lawns that
surrounded their homesteads."

One hour lost in the morning by laying
in bed will put back all thebusinessof ilia

One hour gainedby rising early
one month of labor in a year.

One hole in the fence will cost ton time
as much ail it will do, to fix it at once. ~.

One diseased sheep will spoil aflea.
01)6,1100y animal Will learn all others

in .company' bail iriclis. and the Bible sage;
'tlChie sinner deetroys inbeh goad."
-One drunkard grill keep a l'aniity pbot'

and'make them miserable: •• ' ' ' '

One *lib dud' le air/Ilya-telling how floe ,
her neighbor; dresses, and how hide she I,
can gel, will look pleasanter if she talks*•
bout something - ;

Ono Itusband that. is penurious or iaey ,

and deprives his (study, of.mempavtry..corpl .
forts, such as tikeir, neighbpoymioy.kt not
as desirable iihusbandas bp ought to Air ,

One WoOd newipi,er. la` diwiload thing
in ever- .--f Migichf

The' nett thittg, We itilipose,' which Will
bebtcniglii be'anntilinewent for washine'llieeeintv'filndintr:putting to sleep, thetihgrgb4R.‘ All the
nant4et,,,OtheNe to do, WI4 be to place .14
dirty., hungry, eloiegy, lunottitt , igto,
ono end of the machine, fttd. In, F 0145,9
of time, it Will ennui out of the iithor wash-
ed, 'ilreitiedaid find reef asleep. "Great
country Mid. ,

Don't pr' ipsY'iliod't quarrel wiiii'Yent
friends; don't fancy yourself the nicest' di
theAtenderimest man in' Christendom 1.
don't despise the poor ; don't bondemn any.
one unheard; don't strike arty man who is
beyond your retroh ; don't forget to pay the
printer, now don't.

'Fameenallos.—lt is said that 800 men,
good end true, in the county of Miihlen.
burgh; K., have entered into a aolemn ob-
ligations or pledgtethat.they wilt support.
noman, fat any-oirabis,lwho .019080- 0F'109.0
,liquor to promote his election. v.:Gotitt

1.11
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The follow int ecconnfielak .:from a

series ofknee/recently. published in the.
:Ifitelligetteer.'teinripliVal, dr

tour tro.the'so'yeieals
frnin.lhe Pen. we ,IncePßlP*, 'of Oislri we lt
known .correapondent of that journals
Charles !Amman/pig: • • "'

hdWevev„ end deeply he%
pressed us I have Muhl by the" ecintill• of
this Alpine land l'finikie been lei there in.
teteeted in'titibid-Witin an, WhabiT'hiti4llni
pleasilre of seeing.' Her Whet ll.' Mil;
both Golding;br Gtildizonouid She resides
in a log cabin; entirely 'alone,.'ditectly.-et
the foot of the gorge ivhich hab taken' htr
came. She is of German 'origin, ,god
rested', herself is 'CIS years Of Istre.'"'She
eras Writ according to her' nivn Voila;
"within a Iwo dale ride of Philadelphia.
in PehnitylVanitt," . and her father'waw a

'soldier in the reitilettibiti ender Washing.;
ton, and the hetet!t was in the hemediate
vicinity oldie American camp at the de.'
feat of'den. Btaddok, of which event she
•habitually recounts a great number of in-
teresting and, thrilling incidents, closing
each paragraph with the remark that the
battle-field was wet. very wet, with blood.
She hairbeen husbandless and childless for
nearly half a century, and for minty years
has livedt as now,iii the of title
mountains, utterly 'alone. Indeed, every
thing about the old "woman is peculiar and
strange. I.n empire she id Iliad small,anti
her hair4which is as white as Imo's) is,
very long ; when engaged in conversation.
her countenance, Lime up cyceediegiy, and
site accompanies ea ch sentence whit ,the.
most animated 0r gesturesher yoke,
though, still strong.. ehogether beyond
her control.baelag,lle. unnaturalloneand
the wrinkles running, entirely, overher
loge anti'neck are •as deep as we might 'im-

agine them to be after having been furrow-.
ed by the tears of oven one heart for an
long a time as a century. She was cloth-
ed in the simplest manner, havieg , upon
her head a cap made of common brown.
cotton, a frock made of Wee homespun,
cloth, and upon her feet nothing hut wool-
en socks. -During the whole time that we
were in her cabin she was smoking some
bitter weed in a corn-cob pipe, and. though
haggard and worn to a marvelous degree,.
she had a pleasant smile, and, when either
of herguests happened to utter something
that was novel to her ear, she would, es.,
claim, "Olt, yes. that in wonderful I" Her
only means of samistenee, for years pata, l
hail been obtained in making hickory

I brooms, but even this tooMess she' hail'
been compelled to give for she eould
no.longer climb'the. Mountain,'to ohtaih
the proper inns rtat ratut,-111Ouglt-She4i.o:o
perfectly certain Plat she would be provi

"tied for,- she, exTretised, the greatest dread

lohthe county almshouse. We inquired
las to her appetite, and she replied, Oh, I
eat very little.; I never eat much, and some-''times nothing im it whole day, and never
more diem once.a day. and lam well ac-
(painted with, hunger." As to her sleep,
we also (pesthole,' her, and slie,said, that
is what troubles live most : I casintlt Steep

Itinw ern so Md, and so I lay in) heti
Intl night thinkiiig of nv great, mrinii,
sweet Father in the Ilerirens." We asked
her how site managed to obtain 'the nee-

'vagaries of life; and she said site did 'not'
kunw, only that people who travelled on

kilo road: sometimes stepped in ingiati her
a little coffee orlour, her mainvierbeinit

`a small garden of, vegetables. the brush
'fence arovintlwnich hall! been built by ,her.
!'own hands: atid this gardun,was .just mc.
actly the neatest onethat I ever, !behel4,---,
As to her sight it was aggood as peer, and
she was unacquainted with the use ofspec-
tacles. , Wetwkett her hew, nteh,ntotiey

ohojtould win 4 to support her filear.,Unli
I she replied that, ten~dollars yy0,014 take,
care 'of hera !nag ,idle Mere iban,a year.
As iiinatter- course, my cempaniens and'
I Made hp alittlelluiseforherbenien
and when tie give it 'ttf her,' it seemed'ail
if she would embrace as in spiteerndedia-
inclination.

"Indeed, we thlde her* number of tri.
fling presenti, and she etipteesed her grat-
itude by weeping,' end assuring ris that tee '
"Father in the Heavens" witeld• bless its

and make es• happy , wherever we might
go.: And eon wore the reader that the
tears •ehed by that 014 woman 'offnie score
years andten woo not the.only ones, that.
sprung into the eyee.oe that occasion, at..
bait we were, umised, to weeping.

"But I have, not yetgiven the ,reader en
idea of the homeof, this lonely.being t.,

truth, it tuttlietkOseciption, •%Ifee,neerseit!
.eeigqiosip:sotec,fous unties off, end s. het,
Only companions in her solitude are p little.
dog and cat.. Her cable itendinear the wat-
er's edge, anthlitectlyqmithe hill bide ; it,
is without-a,,,window, but light,in -.bunt
dance comet io,from thegeping ,roof ,nand.
tddelhOf the bleak and mouldering log heb-
itation, the chisnecy,lo which, Is. of ,mud.
Anil Pl4ol4read, dilapidated, .cenditton.091'.411,if WWI each.,,
piththe'bark still en,•hercouch consisting
of hemlock 'b ughs overed with straw,
tpiin Whiatiiie-tiiii or three wretchedly
wditibeilithlitit:"' lii one iet!nifoftb"e'room
kre isitivettiitle'ilietteli, 'Whereire
PleYedilier'ebekiint• end'
the original cost of which (and they were
,very oldrilWorn), could .mit, have, bfea,titt old'"iliOcif ans.
weft thelittfPeti6"ol e'eliali," Shit
paitsirdtthelitihi'at The
table t`littitgittrfecinithe loge at thii°Shlif of
herbed bite drib of throttold'goWtre‘
,help•tdkeep out the4tir end• the rein she
is also the owner of* spihniag.wheel ;and '
'from:the entries, of the logearoinni, abotre

• and every..where,depend bunchesof herbs
end hide d,gowera which she has gathered
in her rambles ;,but there, was taste and
'neatitene'dieplayed'in the arrangement of
the Miserable ferniture in the room which
gave it a reallfchcerful aspect. We ask-
ed the-old women if she never apprehen-
ded any danger while thus living an utter-
ly alone, and she replied, "Of course not;
who 'would hard a poor forsaken being
like-Mel 1 ain't afraid of 'even the bean..
forlt;wis only lest fall that one 'cattle &twit'
kqrs,Jundocretohitl up"mygvittlen;,tifft•li

..drove him off with a big stick." Ult ii

The Fourth at Easton.
There woes spirited celebration of the ••F mirth"

M Easton, in this!State, to Srhieh a number oldie-
tinditiahal permute, without regard to party, were

invited. Gov- Joansn, and.,Banator (..'uorea

.lapera,amonajbe invited, and aent the following

litteircnot being litdean attend in person
iti4o-. It PROM SEI4AtOR COOPER.

POTTBVILLX June 30, 1851.
' . Gloammtugaus Your favor of the 2d in-
•ltant,,requeeling tae, in the event of my
inabillity.to meet with' you onthe 4th of
aldr,lll-04 thcconvey tit rut my '•,eeenti-

"olll2llo-ibutiVitelitthsthat have disturbed
thoosaco ofitho,lJoioo:!,,tvaa dilly receiv.
'leek; , TOtinite.witit the Gideon* of Easton,
lin.ettlethcsling,nl day.ludlowedi es.you ex- i
lire', it,! ""by, the Focoliettionikaf that, past,

•srui,mgmenting heel( with, the poke; by
46°'MAYI ~.4411140Re Witlid. affordlaid il ,
livelyWegifielltion.,lThe Ate/Leal a , the ,
trecoliectione• Qr.! IPeriod ,w,hatkourliatheres
oacrifiend everything geflonal ond:aelfish
at4ha.ahvina of daityveltd,thele, finledatketw.
ofoutpresent, Union wows.laid by,the this.
46(30,A*H11141i64911111ittli,coninson rbutito.
ircilsjeet,nutil pledging thomselvestleittaud'
'by.APO Seattle PIO ,etherZIn,oety.eZtliP,
"ity AtPeFil'. "WO P 00111P441with the
power ofEngland might involve. elinikerth.
ly becibefw*hban 000000414ind sithf-
'slit ..

!,fithithlt) Os lige ot,'eeniittualldiee
14°N4oliondhlikbY the fillitessawdolfanati.

%AIM 4irelikePtAtiTe ,1/Y ibthfires,ot Dem,
bgefiuege„ If* 41044i ibelroPiefitli sot .; to
.forget the • fact, nor permit our : Oulu-

; meat° fotgat it. ihas4lwAlot • • •titOtati,,wit..ieleasod..aodAat tn,;* coolest
lellrbollY,thleqiiils the 0440 f ;bait* was
twilk3holos•PliktogliottO4aair weakness .
)11vithflAii,PUN**. , 1414 .eettcluetileff theta
'414914,1 1 1.113 e I)fly,getthat ,Were infinite% Wins
idaMailenddl• ~'CORN ;at, UnilalOM'Idessedrithusolindmud Welentlthant. he anon.
, "11,9.11 11=1 NOtnever. A.04 yet the eel_
(mina, tittlelune end, !riumplient , were
some of t hem-aveheldtieg communitiesI

spike go ill wiekthex,fset to whir* wo should
,10111".4i119.4.1tert Often. especially in these
vilnypoWb,en,4ortheru, Demagogues and
'ebetttberu .Nullsfierst though professing ob-
jects•aa,wideasunderestbe_Poles. are en-,

aged in piesching,a, commie against the
instimetiposs tiktite country,. and preparing
'th altake, ben* ONelt their juin*. The fact
ii,cdiatfi*Vtepttdthii9h,4o4,,do) Uitihn are
tbs,woltic:pfothertegss. patriots. and heroes

•eivltsi" want threttlth thelloolution together

antifg/Int.4)llrieted irl, ileflreekfrnin as much
of dress of earthly selfishness and am-
4eitioN, Italportais , ma 0 Ter, It kg, y tote.--
..Would-diestoe fleet% , whom their coon-
try,.eaOhet.upwid, ere indebted for such

4conble.erthts, f,sirtne. wisdom, patriot-
' borttten. 1-4.e1f4) - 1. have lent, themselves

-4710
An ithe,tstrmestkein pi e Constitution, closers-,

' 214g.tin , thr 44if Aher (Over?, of free-

-141'111.444 thisity. as the assailants of the
, nion won d Itaaaithe,people to believe ?

Is ,not,evoryi,seenmern of respev, grail-
.tuelc,,aud.pstiqual pride which we have

Lotthe.floted,epagy, was committed to their
i bands, found the institution of slavery

!eXll4O9g, •in, Vicatt,ef them. 111 some of
_Sham. die, huniuttiop, entered deepand tho-

[iron gilly ,mice, die . frame work sud structure 1
hohtheiplyt-reo , much, so. that any attempt
Ito puerfors with it'wpuld at once have de-

' foiled esery,,affort, to establish a union a-

liblintstAlthile-.1:,Under •such circumstances I
whet, vstsre, they to do,? The States he 1twhiult,thn,institutien,of slavery was 'most
deeply and'itirempuendy lasted, hail stood
With their !wins stoskphoulLletto should-

-4i,, MITRPOOr Ptielloolo oftherevolution-
VI strfeggle. The bones of their- sobs

dui mouldering on the fields of Brandy-
width, Moneiritufiand eatatogs, Rem eel-

listing thlik while they remembered' that
,4licitodeirehildtett,fallehi in the same eon-

seissehltdifound their last resting place 'at

equelengllultfiwri And Yorktown, the de-
'legstecfrom Pettnlsylvsnia and New Eng•

iliadostitdd'sioir.reklve to break up a lin-. _

ithasmenyinte& and Op niecreted. Mas-
intcmiik ',not lorget the generous

t and the thrill
iarhieh isUthrough the latterwhen she hoard
llitilbississithusetts had resisted, that the
battle .of freedom. hadbegun,and that blond
hattiiaelkithed: in itkt/Bonecird and 'Lek ing:

-Silnr -laid-not: rat saateed- te•ivibrate,' When
the qUestion,ol Aminn oriseparitte•intlepette

,eatne to birmooted by tha delegate's
iii thri,slavend States asidnibled in' Odoven-
Ilotto•!, a, cf

Aacroaid ofinernoritis,'Of eamrnmi den-
get .enilured,:of hopit filtetatnihg.With•feiff,,
almost. imithAleipair4 .ollavernital.sitecess
q/ulikteedl. by :Okla fatalist .ssierilleei • aH
appeared:to.the eat beteror, !the ConVen.
Sion-la folio Unintx;:i,l'Were
,they. asked ilierrissliiiiiiwhohad been ati-
osialiatetl as friends anirbratitrefn in:• the
iperilsof war, al +Depilate, kod beenni,e en-
•eniiinitand 'strangers. when sitfety,+lane'
lad 'theblessings ofitidipence hal come:
I.to enowni'Alesirieftsrts What was the
,the ifselisssity !for:ouch :a separation t-
-Whatloinl would it dot Would it con-
Arcs. so the general prosperity and welfare
of the country, of either section, then or in
:the future 1 No ; ,nothing of all this was
to be hoped frOtti a union of such of the
.States as' might have consented to the ub
timate abolition of slavery. On the con-
bury: a otimber of independent States, con-
tiguous to each other, could not long have

'existed without cause of jealousy arising
to disturb (heir peace, and eventually to
involve them in war ; nor would the bon-
dage of the' States have beet' in any degree
mitigated or rendered less hopeless by the
failure to foraa union embracing the whole.

As we do now, our father. did then, dis-
approve of slavery and hope fur it abolit-
ion. But they were wise as well as pru-
dent men, who knew that nu goveriiiii cut

could he' absolutely perfect. Au approxi-
mation to perfection is 'all that can be hup.:
etl for in human insti tutions ; and wbo cait
doubt that me framers of the American
ILlonstitution. pnoved as they, had iu so

• many trials, sought honestly mid earnest-
ly. for. Ole highest 4egrao of perfection it
Was possildep attaia,•in the governiment
which they gave ,(u OlniF,cuwirty 1' 'rinse
~rhouldgy~it+fhe 1, perfagt„. destatiau,:bkr•lhit
g~reat duty th.eMifLuiil,hatrichmapituliied
their cuaractets wilt' but lade succebs:'

, .

this PP'lt. eyerilhigli'vfieltTilol,dt.4lo +" ii&Wisilat4ilut'of the Blithera Dispatch is

concerning this aged winnati wds strange, inoifoginsi %itpipit eilth, , eerie. of gth„et„g

but:l *heir We , 06101 ,116 • • • Ordd Welt sad laitr-Wilitea'pdetleal olttnienis, end 'r the, heed

76111 1,31:,isi shed
~,,,,,, ~,,,,,,.. ot4irir;i• tiiircew The lot number containsl'ltlair' Minn' net ill • ' meats • “,

,nod a inii t .thelfill Of ', gingiti.u. pa Mufk of hit ?? 4"g' ilfl,'"ll6,';`4."n o°l°4

'ftiltina *habit iien fOillynet) ,'.' nu :ffi 1 1"4,,i,1111h,t0 C9R 4I;PI;PciY.nn the "us. 1°ih.

'n19 1,41#4 1/1 110 t #•2,41141/FPl' r hill 444 ivi, ot "Ml* Aid 0 13sPled. that ws hive* retiekw

Im,fo ig3l heart, ilbotli iii.., , here * • loirlse It ikplservin the, Wong illipartnient et

ollilleini:ltnin.ilia itsiit inii," , iSy pitei : thii, PPM ,•t , / ,' ,-•• ' • 1 "1.
'

'and ihereie n heil, !bear aeki. lilt is sk-oveß 1 'Are--*/*/11Nraot Di* diSpine Tins, '',

joltdrtititlfuf pier, ;• limy both .w,ill ,pever have 4 would 11h 64', iii. i sow Aia,,,,: ' • •
'

an end , Now, pup, gooditwei yebrit Whew litoieislaidd'Aii Wl's. ,•i I,
'meet.Oleo Mitre; at dils judgai4f‘eknit %. When eafteelf glldelimw ii•dateki,' '"-'

•
only a short tittle., Live,reint,lso that you r'Aildf4sll6ll4ft*Plol 447, ,::L. .2 'IF 11t7 I
,may get to Hiiii4n.'' ' knd ediVeleft this 70.0411 9 111SAO *mien efellsvinei •

,I
•
lii,

°strange, eithatice'Ulna andil .ebnfident tutdn.rtunFtrllAtile: l9;2;;o:4•lll4,,, '' .0

that long after, lier iseoeleoltaß ibis ming- r), ;,,,„Aint,, oer/twat. '
~,ill`led with the deist, one kyle of, t !yellers, if I. 1 , • .„ •2.-

"'
•,,

' • "1 1
'still living, will re r. ittli, wonder ' 11,16"ItZt e'''filrr itafru it,... '''

' '
and pleastuil ',titbit' Inter14 'with the Ana ,e ,Ery' ivr ,A6 ,i ~,,v, , ' .a a., sun,
Hermit Woman ((the Alleghenies." it lenletd s Wit ,

The dlitie girls thedvesar tbelt Blattratireah '

14"
,

4 13; '31.5 , r .1
',

'
'•

Il if tho tone iopwailtit eta.. °
About ttle yew, 1.7 Coln: Biy! was i would not.perieh t han ,. ,

owner of 'nearly ohd-fou'rth Of h block I would *die in Ala ei , ~

fronting Nbserie,Cedar .end IdliertyArent', whe ,,,,lntie-woontii catells 'week;
and Broadway.", WA itils-ill **einem law- And little pi its are repti4 mend,:

per, with,•on extfitelee prainkfet. ~ ) 1 was For sometblne alert° oaf. i
informed by ono of the profesepii that his 'Tfi aimthe hinitiunin's wild Woe
practice at one'pe-riod 'wagworkl ten thous- Ishellnd along 66 iiik'n.
and dollars a year. I ulekll fiequently to And 'ln*" *is In "en Inp-

-1 weultleotperish them 1
sit on Juries/ 0 lee eld OillYtHilir(how the

_ , , ,
site of the custom-hew), .wlis* nonillion I would tot 'die Iri Wintet,--. •
and Burr were the. oplooiq'ng erfunsel.— wPhel"br adfditri'll°6"'";' ea' ,
They werirloth "iitite-lateletti , and elo- A 0 tetite"rui svyta, nrenlitrrln Pn7,..i „'.. ~.

quest speakers. -rrk- einnatkiabile incident When ,ney,h0i5ihn0,,_h,,,,,„„,,,,,,t,I took place ,oddidtly!nay Itera 'trying And buckwheat cakes aie tall:
the validity ofa will.. Heiedlion, Irving In fecti VIII learight good

the will in his hand, liailpened ;td hold it 1 would'not die at all !

, between the • brifidoW ' end 'Bid dyes. He
rose, prayed the court to stay 'the proceed-
ings. a iid,, hai.ulting,dreavtll.op.pak the irlge.

w(1 think it as Brobhlsolst lAvingstiiii,)
remarked : ell the court plow. there is,e

1 witness from Heaven haul, will set this I
matter at rest. if the antret-plenee, hold
the instrument so as to bulk through the
paper. The water-m.iik ' (ii dated five
years after, the will , it ,an sisrneti. 'l'ati ic,

1taint could not make a will filleal'esis ~fl,l,
,he was dead." Of course it verdict toe

the defendeitsmae eitearactiOtesei': •
In the year 1800 Gel ". ausr teas (darted

to the allies of Vice-Preieitiont ofthe liiii.
I test 4tiktea. Qii the IIth el, ‘y, 1504.11 eyretired from politieal life-_, -. tie 1401 ter.
urination of the duel with"' autilton,ond
the verdict of `• wilful metrderl.±, Ifendered by
;the coroner's jury. caused' itl to absent
himself from this pert ill' r.onntr)'!,...,-
He travelled through 'lllO ' Southern ,atilt ;

iWestern States, for the pus ' ee of getting.
up an expedition agako,tl4r ",e, tory, hn•li ,

he was tried f ur liiit'fi ties . -Tie diet) I
fled to tilt add, wil 6rt ,' ~,.‘1 'i•bi tt:f ri:l

.stead, Ltd boisitotf thlridifir (IW:=Z-`, l
i lie was lillirated cools tilli3r, haVelled In 1
France and Gerin any, mid reunited hi N.l
Yuri in 1812. Ho roeumed;the menet,'
of law at No. 15 Nassau street. Being
ligiatly esteemed by hie fellow-citizens, the
effort,was unsucceeettil, and she. soon fell
into decay, iu mind, body. and cetate..—_

Ma tthew 1,,,f1avia, IA io k hat, sobtory friend. li
stuck to lion closer thou a brOn,r• WO 1144
him lodged is. Fl solitary hitt, with a lone
ly window. on a desert snail hatik'in' lhe

I 'wilds' of'Staten bland. 'Here, wining,'!
the bounty of Mr. Davis. 1w lived for eigh- 1
tenn months ; and hereon the night of; thn
14th of , September. 183(1. thed, Aaron I
fittrro in, Alit eighty-lion year, of ~We ago.

'Willt.llol a iricami ta close hia'nyne.nr,,wipe,
' the dew drops of death from'itie br0w..,..,

Washington, Adams, „Jay and Hamilton
died surrountledlsy.'vedeplidetrrends, and
their gregew wereliede'rveli with %I% Baird
an thintinent: ,ftfie ,'that hoiinretti the 1

I will hintror 1 Ste that deepiaetti ins khan he
• Itglitly.esseenteth", satth , the, book' hine

Anther, is dieihe. ,+ WIFE was' busied,at,
1 :rteelPosDievr, Jessey.---leuirrie 27g4a, it/
ihc, 00010.14kurnol.,

„
, , ,• „ , ,„ ,

. , ...., DEISPER4TE '°ASS , , •
t, f. I ‘l.llA''' iit:itibili ' pa pit "Mites Nil roiloyfipan

which welips ,rpay,ba 4, warning IAreit
'such in, our county as:persist in the catiric::

~.pursued by _tbeir,weettit bvtirnOiti-:
The mail that don't take tut, coputy, pa-,

pe'r, was n, .ti, owp,..ydartpr sty. , Ile 01'0,014
bia t.,..hole'ratriilY in a i,itoh fere laps, •Tf 1,
Ile atill bbileted din(I:trtef'nlTeXler ,,lten .
Vrasidi;nt, and num!' In ,1019er f',,,i 119./-Kam'aClidtkian.i." had, tliltoit Puha, anti ii,
an, where they ,bad ,taken it. ige, 643ilifi
liis'earia fir tSisiiiyAifs etpuk,--...-the. prvq,
he!,ll,i olirlOno--1:.T( p ppp. ;vial j, 14q ,4e-plI),,gqi:, illeApilez. illfsY ‘9, 1,4,14M :i!L •roM
.iimiiii) ri?unierrett,,,,,Thsogly „lui,r4 gin.,
nay fie ;foil :Sas' ispifenthrfa,ceii..nieseis,,

'and those au nn oilialyes haif,!:run, ?,o,,:hiiii_
tor Italtdiiriee I "lila old lady pßo,liesl,#l
..rolt pi;e" and kr Oidti Ilia belis.d that any,

?thing ntse isillit,isnlirl,. Qiissf.igis.Otry?
went I, a tilseifsinii,tA'}igshop yki 1,”) ftle/S4r.I wed fiii• a I.4iitgiiii.lli ge,#;!'44 eils;Pilrint*:.
'odi loe'atatliet Itiibun.for n Cburch,;',l4("riar -trallyitig7lo4,- ii*lit,' IltOltha_I: i I!liiiAly'iniik S' silit'Ciffti:l3,UtOict"it cipli!koliti li-t, !O!ci to an t,'oo2ll4r.,wliflT lie Vicki?,
'I. d prdariini;: Tie, ii;'T, ttfirere7,lil44Pliffl' wal="010';' end had'no grcat cpirtipn. pr,1?1,,,

..,iartnisui.' ' -'

As inctigatur,/,7 T4g, wiiKam„FAlsk-rm
V05a,4141..1141 I fl.iw ii,s joie,k4rll4 t 414,1

Dive tit industry with otlrll. lll,eilrurq•—
• t#CWite. a ric h Inletta,. l4ol%. PlarfTialt;
wfiek at Cloaar
on Friday that ehe would, visa the itor
the next mOriiinic, elite
'et! by herletliea and genttuthen Ilt

10 'in4Peereseh
sintrte 'receive' infoirtnithin faith .theie
Versify eheroviT.,ennifeqheetli, dui&
waft quite, fi,tillieriet 'of-nobles' inireiti4
tens 'front the Welt en& Aftor ti time
the Queetverrired at the beautiful +fano''
soap, stand. kern Philadelphia.. at medalgrestoifruer of whioh.akand. inNU relief.
the..., bum of Wroattogtou mind TaYlor4
with an inscription on the head on each,
Viz:7 --'4 14 1
• "tale Queen seemedto doubt t e ffletift
and euddgld.y salting a goltt_fpio front~her
&tint Was a ut lenGng the truth of,it,by
runi6 'the pun ;ihtG the liefid of Wailful-
ton henthe l'hifadelPhiiii. seeing 'her
objeaf, pitted hie.hanti 'between the 'pin
.antl'lnfsta 'lo'with gtNviiy and
loute-tibeetwetts-1011 le' the Wirt ,Of- WOuthw
,ingtotWyour'hiejteitylt. Si 'thought
Prittowttlbeirt•said..withkwitoilar•to the in.
iereatetlAwees, .only.royalty pick.

liberty'., rota toornintem
der„cafthat'Arb..ii4zltjltg hero galaert for
'belt ~hil ; ;
.0 •

0 1:p of therirlp moil aloi or:ufur
ioni;' to tfii? ppatulidee I;i:l,it'at4 thurn ,ro,,r, ,114, I
letter. 'Sire had 1' halsy, ;rltic,ll lilayierreCl
in R A ,ugnr tr,lo), stopping 40, ,t.iepsirituiruck it on the 'side wiallc. 'When l!.q/.ISSNshe snared (is Outti Witt! an old atieltiturs
and sang .:11,irliarii Allen," '",rittl ,OhleaB
boy lturid solo 'iied 4'eAan r990 ",,n0 -re j
oil a "boat.'" ' VIIll'en (pa‘ aftetthe kali cap ;
rd fur si glass etltatit4 !oi! ivmpi."Nlo r,is:
bound;to 'ki,vil tea' tiirdrEN:P:l4oQr Int )Putike•i 'l,soth`e'"i9wP ,40'"w,1:flfmr land 'citilM for 114"1,-.,(6f30:0F ,rtO iliti " I'+
in ii," st4eietifinift our ~.auffiltl, , tic itialiituroetrlilit'hacli anriii)oll.r6p4, ,Ilexim-i i
al flies ,ilnits hli' dci4 , ~

.

• We.aper4'aiiiiiiiV the oltl:grO6,latl 0,111. 1:
tried'6' gel' him ii; stitaerthe',' , fi lit,hti
»aroitlil not listen to it. He was a‘oppos'ed
Oti if,ipp4 imikr4`'pfsentf:',:er4ottrAgghtic
I'lll4ole, vity.A."wiß4,inienOoN,coltgrwalrnlPql44 1.21 .4 FitgiMNterlAA4 ittitnt,7
4( 191r,P010,. 41013 1 tvie,lllll iMV4Wl;Mde

§"liglif, :11-OYs, aluk.,llo .wifthrii.,OwfitAli
Nviiit4 444, t-tlin,weilLP,mulyingo.itittia-itYl)lr, .41 4 I ' I'4. 'll I;-"1 if 1' I ,;ii: .

.

r .

COXF.IiIyVAICtfir, 401iiiMMAßO,Milhtt tialit
1;"046) ~k Joyr-1,P1 ,4,rilloolll.llloMen 1 aanleas
9 1(11 1,1 of 11.41irder.rf wikh ~havalortlly a
iiariqlel in thy unt51i11.114904119. 'Thq 41111n^'
I.,yncb,littl'e„tioti 'weak ! but ofwayili deeN4
etlr,;speciabi9 4n4,religiopp,kboopo hie Amr:-,
&runs Aliraer,in Icplfaki, by Asuytiog .dawni,
4 uti up 11x, ill/five! 111;11!1.101111.,ToYb ;0110
dray ,and buller,k,tui ever fed,/ •,,Nstua after,wards.°,. lveiWk..'in:,old AO , a young,
,man,il CO them both, i..0r4r,t0 (obtain

P°llllollsil.ll 0(111/Pic 49141 t soil OOP I Wilk
,1111111 111 4.1111111411 A ;19 it: dflkOush Puif 4 1.•Ate,
,pountry, ay Atoppjuir ..st, ,a • jaaely faffil.
manused ta ion ,alk ciAbe, ocaupants, aoa-,
lastipg at aa,014, mail, lAki,viiia. a boy. arut
A little,*irk 4 R ./119k.f011!11140 11 •Of the,
filriff,Anfit'bYti.o9lllflslllY4Off ItYPoelrioYi
__,c'el9oA!AuPPlMoßrit,4ocluvß,lo,tio dite,rogai e.
. 111.. ,Ql4. eliff9l49C ,1 11ar1/111-r.. ,•0410 *I his.
"wqrefil a,l laic 11e4111,,t9,MistrUat blab ;but
Ste wit silnt /WO 5c1 11141,11. ,Tbia mar-.
der 1111 44,1100;14011141).11. 111.11; 1/QtlP,icl
tioNi , age ,aterts 4441,perasnta ,4eliberate-‘1
ty bSti igrOrPne.,4,4r the. Otheivalika,llla11Ilikr3_?..' a Al"h itblk ,gf'grPPertY, dia :waa

7 F44olol 4lvlhril mapAii vialies• 1. , .. .

"44Et*Pli9fr. pp J pup*NVR+A, 3r.9.0
spark,ychitluntirdpil, dm principalqit Francisco hotels, maitaged,for s, tong
time, by one artifice or another, to post-,
ponytails 'utmost 'of At •laiet the
landlord ,beeekle'ciuite'impatient, and step;
ped up •to the itivenile'•boarder; 'slapped
hiittlently onthe sheitilderould asked him
(Or some rnotioy,"' *a have not a red rent
•ahout,me at present," was the laconic re-
ply...But, my dear sir." said the landlord,
.1 cannot afford ,to keep a hoarding house
without being paid." -Well," exclaimed
our young philosopher, you cannot al-
lord it, sell out to some ono that eau!"

'414,4'1".•HiltiPMft ftk„Pif.vl* Wnger.
Fox Or drat tune since theiPeclatamittofAmendili'li)tlepeIRV:tide; the. ann Iv, er,sis
of 641 Ott th"e'.4th
Inat:; is' 'finial

4tf' 'Nebo Yea.' neerge
body, of Baltimore, had isstied cards of
'Ration' to Meet the United States Minieter
end Mr's. Lawrence at wrote which he gave
that evening on the occasion, anti about
700 or 800 persons were to be present, in-
cluding all the American families now in
London, and a large proportion of the no-
bility and public persons in England. by
whom the idea had been received with the
greatest sitte-factimi. The Doke of Wel-
lington, the Chancellor of the Exchequer.
the Lo.rd tyor, are among those

attended, etnteil, There was to be a concert,
ball' and supper, and afttir promised to
b'e ono ofthe grandest' bf the ifeasoM
411 trot:only' of 'wfidt it' eelOtirmss, Imeof
Oil • tthiiiitirit "ili 1tti0. 134
At Exhibition. .c2f Or 1,

NEAT • CoNsmtrrioti ' 'ov Onto.—We
leNrulPool.,UOillillhu's4 Ohio, that the vote
on the new Constitution was opened on
Sitturday last and counted.. No returnswer6'veceiied,''fr'edu the counties' of 'Aug-,
I,az6 'mid' Delialieo. 110:v,'oje 811" 187,f6r,za,4qo

109.216 ',On of;1,6, j?p-
"u4l6rl' 16'71°2 '''FF4Se Wia.,`MK
license is 8,983.

NIV#ER to."

Let na then, gentlemen, renteitsbetiiithat Providence, leistimiled'upniithis'inn,as formed at first arnid the storitii''Or"
.Revolution, and the-tied it with
ity hitherto unparalleled lit the histin'y
nations,' be slow to believe that it ie.
proach to freethitit or a curse to hotuanlej
as certain wild entlitishists have dtieforeflu
it to be. Iftider it we have enivedilliticit2lit1

of conscience. security of person. propS .1
ty and life. Le: it once be broken' Cathie: 'I
tier by violence, of the bonds which
it ttigether be loosened by the
agitation of the subject of elavery, l"

is likely that another can be reconstrutiliSl:'
out of'its scatte'red fragments more
genenti, Just and enduring,'or' bettOr•eilleti: 4
latedleelreettie-thlitippinesa and ,prelperl.;:
ty Doubt it ; nay, be 'cif,'
lain, that if iltd fabric be once
,the &fined, itlein never he again erectitt:' '

eschewall agit:ition, 'iter6trif
1111`tilif lo'ner Sister thateS will' Inirn='l
'pubs! fidelity, and labor to restore to 'll4'
copfl ,later distracted anti in
whilover ignerunt or willful duiiisewes'"
tniv iseekte the contrary. peace, hartridlit'''''/and tepee/Air); such net it enjoyed in' 1 er',l
earlier and better (LC of dui Rept'

It'Would have afforded me plealtitied
have uni.lo4 wtth,ynu in celebratingilistirnivei'iniry of Oat independence ; bet es
Inq otftit j pinver io do 06, aceetit
lelieWs hastily thrown together on' the
Pots ;o which they refer.

' 'With great refipeet;
Your friend and felinw•eitigerr; •4slll

t t. • JANI.Eat COUPE&

ftoa.'James'"Cooper, of Pennevrian '
•••••A- gentleman dietinguished for'his itakels:"!
inettehip and honest worth. Of
ed kitachthont to the Onion and the,e6ilJ
initialer! ;he has the gel-tend -realtettt'ef';''our citizens; who' will lung recoil et
forbid seriiees tit thdrominoilivealtlL

LETTER FROM GOV. JOIINsTON.
EXECUTIVI 0110111ITYL,''

HARRISOLIIIII, June 27. 1851.
OftSrt,Encs :—Your doniplitnentary Ta6d

"
your of the II di JlMJune,was duly received;
end I regret that publin•duties have so'n?"
copied my time that I ant unable lo.reptir s't
more at length.

Earh return of our national :lunit-el.:sat?
is welcomed by renewed and cheering
denee that the patriotism and deeils
ring of the sages and heroes ofour liev*.''`
lutionary straggle, are' reineinberedeth4-
hilted, and etnitlatell by their ofikprinc,'..:i.r
While their descenilanta 11111 g keep lit Itvii.t
ly recollection their virtues and they'
tional fidelity, the bond of Union., kvliiati-;
they hallowed by their self-sacrifleinitlaii`‘
of country and their fellow teen; Will' neritV'l
or be rudely • several or ;tended'
counsels of the 'partititie dead AtatiWlrfi'''
Oar 'veneration end vontitoand okit. c'S

. ,

ante.
In the' annual celebri;tion of one 'netinteii ''t

hirh day We have a happy aSiittioiteti;'tllat'•l
the present generation have drunk
at that fountain which gave energy' Inca '''

strength to their fathers in our countirs'
darkest hours of peril, and that ther:will'"
adopt, if possible, with sterner tleVntieht,;"''
the which 'was the -cloud
fire" to the last generation, and whldh OW"
patriotic Jackson seven expreseed ibthe'"t
declaration, •iOurnatiiinat Union;
and shall he preserved." • •

With feelings of sincere reger4,lltitV4:l l̀
tho honor to remain most tttily'riur'obti.l,o"
dient servent. ' "` ' '

WM. F. JOHNSTON.i "1

.:f.
Trillion' P. Johnston, the title Execgr„.,

live ofthe commentorultit.--Eli, cons ct,.

as a man and Governor has been highly ,
honorable, and In the able adminiiltritititr?t,;,,i
01 the government of Pensylvania, lio bee,,,,
entitled himself to the gratitude 6(4 ehmt‘,-,,,.,
es of her citizens; 1 •

THE CUNSINO YAPIKEES
glish manufacturers pay a high coMpkimeo. ,q
to the skill snit aptiieSS of the !Iran.lceitiptetTr,
Lion. Greeley says he we* invite4,by. ak•t•
Euglisli friend to visit him at his Itousr.,irt.,!,
the neighborhood of Birmingham, hpltlmg„,,f
out as au inducement, the'opperfunity
visiting the great Iron and liartlyv,are;top4l,, ,,;
ufactorics iit that neighborhoiid. A. 41
meat ,afterward ,he recollected hinaseig.,
and said, am not quite sure that temiltt,,,.
procure ynu athoittonee to them, becaulit
the 'rule hafi been,.that 4mericqnu toer¢,,.l
not lo.6e arlinitled, - . .

SCNATCAINi, ON 1.101t9110.--I.BWIS rtyol).
.

,44 Vrin:''Cleorgin; furnishes the "S,,uttlier,o ,
Cultikoittor" with the following recipe fp(
Atildtire`i•VViiSh the'feet well with v
moat) suds, wipe them dry, sprinkle 'finely
pulverized blue alone over the raw PlaSeit„,
then' glioefi thin coat of copal vaihishi.
tu'the animal out dry pasture or idol raitt'rn
a few hours, yoU will have no.!ititiren:
trouble wi lb it: I cured a case of„long '
standing the first trial."

MORE OF IT.--The Charleston Meirenty''r "
contains the proceeding of thalfLa rioted(
celebrations on the flourth of July, 'whitilt"''
took place at as netuy dillbrent iit
the interior of the' Siete. They arri
characterized with the same disunion 8(40."
it winch was' mmifested in the'etty- Of." u

Charleston on the, same 'day,' aliontitillet"'
itt sentiments oipcwed to the Constiltitithr
and the Union—hreathing idle 'threatsof
blood and vengeance. • r r •

STRANGE &MillieAL OP ILR*TION...44I'
young lady at Cincinnati had been in
habit of twisting her hair so • tightlyi.ihet
the scalp parted from the elm% 'and iniw
operation had to be performed lasuweuk'tia '
etitove the.matter which had secutittilatiik'
beneath. : ; , •.;

0.44/

A PROVItAIiLR NlRWPrtielte.."-IlAe.
ported ,that the..New York Tributtomeessa
paper will ilivole this year $60.000
profit, alatet $1124,000 each, to Grriteiy.lV.

and the rest televen Nov:ism*
in 11141 Ochlotaliitt and :bsokitop

•

Prentice a dm horliavilla Jostrnaiarrwie•
lie Iq kit favor of isktori tiresome I A 1114,440 /,
her ttot nweit iniao in -spend Atithrli
diast,Rnti, thtriciret otbalk, stisl,
.wished to aariss rock of Wow to
with ropey. • ,

f.id or,» tKAsi) 147At

131".1 ,J'lg: ,V

SIONLER.

VOLUME"''
=WM

regrietwitt.r
II AR D

:4joili4Alo.o 4tpa,it4l,llYl
-111- Viitionnce to" thski.;friAinisti

publir, that „they. , hp ye..epsoiul a' EW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore! stl,

adjoining tt; reildentiforOkintiDentists;
GeltVititlfe; ttit)y. Site' npening's(
ltlrge ,d114111..C.1!.1,1!#1040,0,Pr

IiAIRDWARE,IIRON, STEEL,

COTLEAti. COACH.TRI
-Springs,,A4e6,,Sidtuery., .

cedop, rr. 7ok4, F;ntflqgs,
Paitits 'Oils f 4 Dyestuffs

in general, incuiling: every ,dsecription.of
articles in the above line. of bosineirs--46
wbialt,they invite the, attention of Cpseit-
inaker,s,, Dist:Min lAB, rpen ters, Cabinet-
makers.Shoemakeiy, Baddlere,- and the,
public generally.,
ant. ficeCk hiving been selected with great

cat, and purchashed for Cash, we smut
antee (for theReady Money,) to dispose
of soy part of iton as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

' We particularly request a call lrom our
friends, und earnestly solicit a share of
piiblic favor, as We are determined tti es-
tablish-a character for sellintt Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL EL DINNER.
AVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg.tune 13, 1851.—tf.

E cetens.
GEORGE 1111101/1

"TOTING exteiulad his business, is
not", . opening as large a stuck of

Fresh 'Goods as has been offered to the
piiblie at Mirtima in this place. The stock
consisting oil general assortment of •

Dalt COWS
amongwhich stela perfine Clutha,Tweeds,
Cassitneres, Cos lonerets, Csasinets, Janes,
Ihilli►hga,.Summer Cloths and Plaids, with
many, other artieles for gentlemen's wear

Alt very cheap. Call and omainine.—
AAlso, a great variety of Ladies Fancy
Dross Goods. Silks, plain. striped. and
plaid, Calicoes,Gin hums, Moos. Delanes,
lieragrs and lierage Delanes,Shawla, Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, havesand
'rrnaiiings, with almost every artiole in
the Dry Goods line.

iggQloof efirptinicrikv-
, westicsixre.sh Grocenes,

Queensware,•

Wooden-Ware, &e., &c.
allot which will be sold ow cheap as the
cheapest. Please oAll.examine and judge
for yourselves. We pledge (ourselves tool

t0.,b0 undersold in any artieleby any estab-
lishment in the pyre. What we promise
we intend to do, and nu mistake. Give
tis a call

GEO. AR NOM).

Gettysburg, April 4

ebe ears arrant.

A New Supply justReceived at
HAVIERSLTS

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
lit subscriber hos just returned from

qte city with a fresh assortment of
every varlety'of

.1‘ tOcr,niES
inshttling.Pritne AM Gulf'ee.,N. Orleans,
crushed, sod loaf sugar..N. 0. sugar-!louse
and syrup molasses, teas, dairy salt. extra
pure starch, aslerstue, pepper, alspice,
ghigekseloves, emietartl; rice. fresh mack-
erel: Idbpeign; snuff, cigars, Pickles, crack-
er+ ofeliiTct'ent kinds, inelnding seater, but-,
ter, suds; "Medfdid, ; also

,It,r4itian 0 Cet.lollSlCd •

candies. rairitta. igs• prune*. 'outs, COM:"
nuiat .uraugeti, lemons. citrons, almonds,
451.e. Also the beet essOrtmentoC

OUEENBWARE
vier dpinit+4lld actiyabiirg, embracing every thing. in 'Ac Qucenaw .re line, limn
coinnuin in heatehitii,britainizt Ware, glaai
ware; together Willi a large variety of

Miscellaneous. OCI°d8)and; as cedar mire, tubs,tiaskeia,buekets'
dnor brooms, bedcordai grain and
minute elloSals; all alien,

libwilet, and aliot—with a
lingEir6very thing in the viriiity-line. •.

wl+hinkfhi tit' pakrliivniii,:ifia aubsetihfit
Call it kla'' erelabliahine'nf on the

iicittli=iiiiiitioiner'ef the' •Dliolin'd. as he:furiitategoadii et Otitis.thieeitriliorikirbAt."W. HANIERSIX.. '
'OettMitt)tkiiiql 25. '

, • •

LOW:GROTE STEAM MILL.
VIAISMteti of the etreame are .:now,

Ferruere will please brar in
mind that at this Establishment, they can
at all timeinhave their grinding dune •Un
shosittmitiee and in the beat asanudr. Per-
nose from a distance, by 4ailing,.over
night,ican' take with themetheir pain Man,
uleetured as desired. The building' has
been emelt enlarged, and a large quantity
of grain !tan now be received. • .

rig3wPatVoilise this establishment.:-it
borbeett;built at lieavy expense, lur the
spaniel lionvenienee and accommodation
ofitioineigliboehood and surrounding wen-

GEO. ARNOLD.
•liihrtnanY•township, Juno B—te

few more of• those
W.,ehoilp A-110th• Back COATS. Also.
eoitielfte,,Opeinters PANtEtik or every
voisoy, ),„ ,iBAUSOK'B.

April 24—if . t


